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the Banks on the Roads which led from the Town 
and the Right , to the Left of our Position. 

In the Centre, between the T w o Armies, there 
was a commanding Spot of Ground, on which we 
had commenced to construct a Redoubt s with some 
open Ground in its Rear. 

Brigadier-General Alexander Campbell was posted 
tthis Spot with a Division of Infantry, supported 

in his Rear by General Cotton's Brigade of Dra
goons, and some Spanish Cavalry. 

A t about T w o o'Clock on the 27th, the Enemy 
aoptar td in Strength on the Lest Baiik of the Alber
che, and manifested an Intention to attack General 
Mackenzie's Division. 

T h e Attack was made before they could be with
drawn ; but the Troops, consisting of General Mac
kenzie's and Colonel Donkin 's Brigades, and Ge
neial Anson's Brigade of Cavalry, and supported 
by General Payne with the other Four Regiments 
of Lavalry, in the plain between Talavera and the 
Wood, withdrew in good Order, but with some 
Loss, particularly by the 2d Battalion 87th Regi
ment and 2d Battalion 31st Regiment, in the Wood. 

Upon this Occasion the Steadiness and Discipline 
of the 45th Regiment,- and of the 5th Battalion 
60 th Kegtment, were conspicuous; and I had par
ticular Reason for being satisfied with the Manner 
in which Major-General Mackenzie withdrew his 
advanced Guard. 

A s the Day advanced, the Enemy appeared in 
larger Numbers on the Right of the Alberche. and 
it was obvious that he was advancing to a geneial 
At tack upon the Combined Army. 

Gei.eral Mackenzie continued to fall back gra
dually upen the Left of the Position of the Com
bined Annies, where he was placed in the Second 
Line , in the Rear of the Guards, Cobnel Donkin 
being placed in the fame Situation further upon the 
Left-in the Rear of the King's German Legion. 

T h e Enemy immediately commenced his A t t ack 
in the Dusk of the Evening, by a Cannonade upon 
the Left of our Position, and hy an At tempt with 
his Cavalry to overthrow the Spanish Infantry post
ed, as I have before stated, on the Right . This 
A t t empt failed entirely. 

Early in the Night he pnsiied a Division along the 
Valley on the Left of the Height occupied by Ge
neral Hill, of which he gained a momentary Posses
sion, but Major-Gtneial Hiil attacked it instantly 
with the Bayonet, and regained it. 

This At tack was repeated in 'he Night , but fail-
ed, and again at Daylight m 1 lie Morning of the 
28th, by Two Divisions us Infantry, and was tepuls-

-ed by Major General Hil l 
Major General Hill has reported to me in a parti-, 

cular Manner the Conduct of the 2c;li Regiment 
and of the ill: Battalion 48th Regiment, in these 
different Affairs, as well as that of ivi'.jor General 
Tilfon, and Brigadier-General Richard Stewart. 

W e have lost many brave Officers and Soldiers in 
.the Defence of this important Point in our Position ; 
among ethers I cannot avoid to ment 0.1 Brigade-
Major Fordyce, and Brigade-Major Gardner : and 
.Major General Hill was himself wounded, but I an: • 
.-happy to say, but slight/. •* • " 

T h e Defeat of ,' . .Md-rvi -ras soli.<*-•-;•:. • -*C"i£ -
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In consequence of the repeated Attempts upon 
the Height on our Left by the Vallev, I f.-.J placed 
two Brigades of British Cavalry in ihat Valley, sup
ported in the Rear by the Due d'Albuquerque's 
Division of Spaniili Cav-ilry-

T h e Enemy then placeel L igh t Infantry :** the 
Range of Mountains en the Left of the Valley, 
which were opposed by a Div'sijn of Spanish Infan
try under Lieutenant-General De Basse-court. 

The gentral At tack began by :be March of seve
ral Columns of Infantry into ;he Valley with a View 
to attack the Height occupied by Major-General 
Hill . T l i d e Columns were immediately charged by 
the i l l German Light Dragoons and 23d Dragoons, 
under the Command of General Anfon, directed by 
Lieutenant-Geuerai Payne, a-id supported by Gene
ral Fane's Brigade of heavy Cavalry ; and although 
the 23d Dragoons suffered considerable Lofi , the 
Charge had the Effect of preventing the Execution 
of that Part cf the Enemy's Plan. 

At the fame Time he directed an Attack upon 
Brigadier-Gener-fl Alexander Campbell's 'osition in 
the Centre of the Combined Armies, and on the 
Right of the British. 

This At tack was most success sully repulsed by 
Brigadiei^General Campbell, supported My the 
King's Regiment of Spanish Cavalry, and T w o 
Battalions of Spanish Infantry ; and brigadier-Ge
neral Campbell took the Enemy's Cannon. 

T h e Brigadier General mentions particularly the 
Conduct of the 97th, the 2d Battalion 7th, and of 
the 2d Battalion 5?,d Regiments, and I -.'as highly 
satisfied with the Manner in which this p?n ot the 
Position was defended. 

An At tack was also made at the same Time upon 
Lieutenant-General 'Ji trbrooke's Division, which 
was on the Left a:;d Centre of the i t l Line of the 
British Army. 

This At tack xz.-: most gallantly reoulsed by a 
Charge with Bi.y'V.-.cts, by the whole Division, but 
the Brigade c: Guards, which were on the Right , 
having advanced loo lar, they were exposed o*\ their 
L?st Flank. :o the Fiie of the Enemy's Battery, and 
of their retiring Columns; and the Division was ob
liged to retire towards the original Position, under 
Cover <••'; the 2d Line of General Cotton's Brigade 
of CJ;'>••'" '*"}", which I had moved from the Centre, 
ai.d <.. t.ie 1 ft Battalion 48th Regiment. 

I b?d moved this Regiment from its original Po-
sitio-i on the Heights , as loon as I observed the Ad
vance of the Guards, and it was formed in the Plain, 
s< d advanced upon the Enemy, and covered the 
Formation of Lieutenant-Geneial Sherbrookc's D i 
vision. 

Shortly after the Repulse of this general At tack , 
in which apparently all the Enemy's Troops were 
employed, lie commenced hi.* Retreat across the Al 
bcrche, which was conducted in the most regular 
Order, and was effected during- the NiVht, leav'ncr 
in our Ra'-'Gs Twenty Pieces of Cannon, Ammuni
tion, Tu...M-ils, 3nd some Prisoners. 

Yo:'v L".'.-ctsiiip will observe by the inclosed Re-
tt"..-;: •".- -̂-"_at Loss which we have sustained of va-
\:-.Jr: „ ;: .„TS and Soldiers, in this long and hard-
f-v_,;:-_ _ '-*•.•_• n, with more than double our Num-
••-•- .-•:': of the Enemy has been much greater. 
.. '. '. ' / ; ' . • <ud that entire Brigades of Infantry have 
t <." 'j.\i'.\"cy.-id, and indeed the Battalions that re- ; 

'i.'-.-hit^ '..crs much reduced in Numbers. By all 


